
riest to be sentenced senteMCed toda 
orsexually  abusing boys 
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. 'Father. Ronald Brothley will do at 
leg$t Three. and -possibly eight`years in 
prisOn sexually abusing font boys • 
froth the WliitbOutne Boys HOrne 
between 1970 and 190. 

Yu fiCe.:„.$41.11 	adO, 
determination after hearing -firesenteric-
ing:.aign't410'in :kewfolfridland Sup-
reme Court Tuesday.Tic'1) :sentence 
Br040  

.the inOs(seriptis bread%, of 
trust ;I'Ve:,•; ever bOlpte • 111,0," 
O'Regan told lawyers for';13fOrniey and 
the :CroWit, '"(Especially) :considering 
the4ender ages and vulnerability of the 

• ' 
"I think three to eight years;  would be 

a fair and sensible range:" • 
A jury convicted Bromley, 62, of 11 

offences against four of his 'nine 
accusers. The Roman Catholic priest 
was initially charged with 31 counts of 
sexual assault. - 

In seeking a maximum sentence 
betWeen six and eight years, Crown 
proSecutor Kathleen Healey' said nOth-

, ing will heal the wounds inflicted by 
Bromley. 

"No sentence will ever make (these 
offences) right for the victims," she 
said. "This abuse of authority -and 
trust." O'Regan concurred. 

`.`The breach of trust is the most hor-
rific part of this," he commented. 
"These kids Wanted to :get out `fora 
smoke, for a beer or just get out, right?: 

• Bromley dangled that carrot before 
them, taking idvantage'ofthem:' 

He further noted BrOmley b.bued a 
boy suffering from polio, and another in 
exchange for transfer to a. bp* closer 
to thelioyfaiii4 • 

Conversely, ()logo h4d hard:time 
seeing defence lawyer Mike Griffliis 

tnentkloililiieky and a sentence 
tlye'e7w,-AO.Jndt'OUr ye#S. 

"These were only 11 offences. over a 
short time, not hundredS," Griffin said. 
"He was not- still autipreyinger 
c1711711  Ike'.   so  e otheraine 

He noted Bromley.  has already:spent 
30 days in custody.sinee his-conviction, 
during which tithe:he was confronted 
by at least'two of his victimst • 

``1-16 wag."ConfrOn'ted'Iby one of the 
Complainants who hadrio'1*-.•restrained 
by guards:7  said.  Griffin..."ArtOtherver-- 
bally abused  

Griffin :insisted Bromley displays 
remorse - by - showing' "no ill will" 
toward the complainants fOr,teStifying 
against him. 

"He has no bitterness'towardihem," 
said Griffin. "He Wishes them every 
success in the rest of their; lives I think 
this says a lot about his character:" 

O'Regan was skeptical due:to the 
steadfast plea Of innocence. • . 

"How can he• have remorse if he's-  still 
pleading not guilty?" did judgcasked 
rhetorically. 

Bromley is still considering-an appeal. 
Chapel Arm 'native Ken Power; now a 

successful huSinessman, told court 
Tuesday Bromley 'was ,a. good role 
model for hinfgrowina

b 
 up: 

He said as an altar boy, BrOmley took 
him on several outings, staying-athotels 
and cabins•without incident. 

"He was part of. a critical period of 
my life growing up. Father Bromley ' 
Was a big influence and taught me 'the - 
right things," said Power. 

Bromley's brother, Gerard, said it's 
been a trying, time for family and 
friends, 

"His ) 0 brothers and sisters have been 
very sbpportive through all Of this 
From Day 1, we've been behind him 
and he's supported us, too," he said 

Brothley,. a priest for-35:'yeary was 
charged in .1996 foll6Mng an RCMP 
investigation that qxgan in 1994 into 
allegations Of abuse against the 
WhOoirine.t 
'1-'4167 • 
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